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Cram's Store
Thermos Bottles
QUART ^ d PINT

With or Without Jacket

* Thermos Lunch Kits '
Thermometers
Pyrex Oven Ware
Sleds
Snow Shovels
Ice Saws and Chisels
Crosscut Saws
Axes
Sleigh Bells
Team Bells
Street and Stable
Blankets
Graylawn Louse Chase

I

Sure Death to Lice on Cattle,
• Horses, Swine and Poultry.
Sold nnder a Honey-Back
Guarantee
—'

W. B. C R A M
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
N e w Hamp.
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tial expense but the expense of :: ;:cn<
Hurrah for Old New England
tinunus maintenance.
This is our own, our native home,
The sporting field would be used
The' poor and rough she be,
and enjoyed as long as time shall last.:
Tbe bome of many a noble soul.
Matk it with a suitable tablet why i t
The birthplace of tbe free.
_ ~
is called Soldiers Field and it will
We'll love hevrocks and rivers,
keep the memory of these mon and
Till death onr quick blood chills,
women green for longyears after they
Horrsh for old New England,
have reached the great beyond.
And her cload-capp'd granite bills.
F. C. Parmenter
Chorus
Editor
of
the
Reporter:
Home, home, sweet, sweet bome;
Hurrah for Old New England,
Concord, N. H., Jan. 29, 1921{
Be it ever so humble, there's no place
And ber cload capp'd granite hills,
I was much interested in the article
like home.
Waverley Lodge of Odd
Hnrrah for Old New England,
in last week's Reporter in regard toa Editor Antrim Reporter:
And her elond espp'd granite bills. memorial for our soldiers, sailorr and
If you will give me a MtMe unca
Fellows was instituted
Love's Old Sweet Song
in the home paper I would li <e to K iy>
nurses,
who
participated
in
the
war
45 years ago and Hand
America, the Beautiful
Once ib the dear, dead daya beyond
that I have read with .groat in-rt'sls
with Germany.
0
beantiful
for spaeioas skies.
in Hand Rebekah Lodge
the discussion in your-coiumna ot' thQ •
recall.
The community house snggested has proposed Soldiers' Memorial C^in nun J
For amber waves of grain,.
When on the world tbe mists began to
has beed doing basiness
many
good
features,
but
if
we
shonld
For pnrple mountain majesties,
ity House, or whatever form' it may
build a house of that kind as a memo- take, and I sincerely hope the piojcct^
for 35 years
Above the fruited plain.
Out of the dreams that rose in bappy
rial, it most be so constmcted tbat it will be successfully cenwl out.
America! America 1
throng.
would b e a s near fireproof as it is
God
send
his
grace
on
thee.
Low to oor hearts Love sang an old
I tiiink the Commui iiy Iior. e idea
And crown thy good with brotherhood passible to make it, which would mean
sweet song;
the expending of a large sum of money is a gcod one, and itjc. tin- :i .".t bus,
From
sea
to
shining
sea.
One of the pleasant occasions in tfie And in the dosk where fell tbe fireaiul a very substantial increase of our I believe, teen found '• h ^ : ucct^sa
light gleam.
bistorjr of Odd Fellowship in Antrim
t"«a debt. Then a building of this in other pi aces. As a na A- ' I long
Alabama Lullaby
was the observance of these anniver- Softly it wove itself Into our dream. . Down in Alabaiha when the breeze be- kind wottid require the services of a time resident of Antrini, ti.e love ai d
Choms
janitor all of the time, and would re- interest that I have in my heart for
saries on Taesday evening, at OdiL
gins to sigh.
Fellows hall. The committee having Just a song at twilight, wben the Seems to softly murmur just the sweet- quire beating for about one balfof the "the old home town," prompt me to
year, which would entail a perpetual say that I shall oon hitler it a privilege,
lights are low.
this matter in cbarge did hot plan on
est lallaby.
annual expense^ for it would never be at the proper time; to do my bit, fiAnd
the
flick'ring
sfaadows'sof
tiy
come
anything elaborate, but something fitEach dear old Mammy in old Alabam'
self supporting. Onr experfehce with nancially or in any oiher way. to furand
go,
-'
•'
ting to properly observe tbe passing
Huddles andcuddles h^r own honey lam'
the Tnwn Hall shows us that a public ther the project, and I think that
of the date. There was no historical Tho' the heart be weary, sad the day '' Little Pickaninny, close your eyes building is not self supporting, even many other former r sidents could bef
and long.
and go to sleep.
sketch, original poem, public speaker
Still to us at twilight, comes* Love's Moon am swingin' low and spooky sha- with all our income from rents. I found who feel the B..me, and thus thg
or entertainer from abroad, bat jast a
don't believe we have any right to im- fund be swelled and the Memorial ba
old song.
dows 'gin to creep,"
social evening together, when aboat Comes Love's old sweet song.
pose a burden of this kind on the nien made additionally successful.
This melody brings a fond memory.
two handred members of the sobordiand women we are trying to honor, or
I can hardly think of our her.'^^s as
Takes me back again to dear old Ala- upon the generation which is to cnme.
nate and Rebekah lodges, ahd a few
Swanee River
war-scarred veterans hut rather as tha
bam'.
inyitetl friends, made merry in a mosi Way down upon the Swanee River,
Tbere are two things we shonld have little more than echo< 1 boys I knew a
informal way. Something more grand
few yeara ago. But, '.Tevenheless, we
Far, far away.
The Love Nest
in mind in establfshing a memorial:
may be-expected in five years hence There's where my heartis taming ever. Many builders there have been
First—We should try to present are aU proud of them, and realize how
when the semi centennial celebration
There's where the old folks stay.
Since the world bcgaio.
something which will be 8 tef>timonial jmnph we owe them, and our tribute
of Waverley lodge will take place.
All ap and down the whole creation,
Palace, cottage, mansion. Inn,
of our appreciation of the great serv- Ito them ought, it se^ii'.s to me, to be
Sadly I roam;
They bave built for man!
ice these men and women have render- 'of a substantial for:.-., pleasing and
The lodge room proper was the
helpful to tho3e who returned, as well
Stiir
longing
for
the
old
plantation.
Some
were
small
and
some
were
tall.
ed.
scene of the literary part of the proas.a fitting rnoLument to the memory
And for the old folks «t home.
Long or wide or low,
gram, which was begun soon after
Second—We should make the me- of those who sacrifice.d their lives on
Choras
Bnt
the
best
one
of
them
all
eight o'clock, and was opened by remorial a lasting one, something that foreign battle-fields.
Jack built long ago.
marks by the chairman ofthe com- All the world am sad and dreary.
will remain for ages, to remind the
A Community House would serve as
'Twas built in bygone days.
Everywhere I roam;
mittee, E. M. Lane. This was^folgenerations yet unborn,' of the sacriYet millions sing its praise.
lowed by several selections by the Ob, darkies, how my heart grows weary
fice and valor of the men and women a meeting place for the Legion boya
and their Auxiliary, the G. A; R.,
Chorus
Far from the old folks at home.
mandolin club, recitation by Charles
of today.
W, R. C. and allied organizations,
Just a love nest, cozy and warm.
E. Robertson, farce by Mrs. DearI believe we should first, procure a and would be very valuable with dinCarry
Me
BacK
to
Old
Virginny
Like
a
dove
rest
down
on
a
farm,
bom, Miss Merrill and Miss Barrett.
suitable tablet of bronze, with their . in^-room and kitchen, rest and recreA veranda with'some sort of clinging
The conelading number on this part Carry me back to old Virginny,
names inscribed thereon, and place it ation rooms. Such a place would, to
vine.
of tbe program was chorus singing of There's where the cotton and the com
in a position where it can be read a certain extent, take the place of the
- and 'tatoes grow.
Then a kitchen where some rambler without going out of our way to see Y. M. C. A. which meant mnch tothe
popular songs, led by Frank J. Boyd,
roses twine,
with Miss Proctor and Miss Barrett Ht There's where the birds warble sweet
it. It has been suggested, and I think young men and boys (I was one of the
in the springtime.
Then a small room, tea set of blue.
the piano. Tbe songs nsed are pubthe suggestion a good one, that sueh a boys) of the towil and which it was a
lished herewith and appeared to be a There's where this old darkey's beart Best of all room, dream room for two. tablet should be placed on the Town pity to lose.
does long to go.
Better than a palace with a gilded dome Hall in the panel now occupied by the
pleasing feature of the occasion.
bulletin board, This would serve to • And let us, in connection with this,
This being brooght to a close, the There's where I labored so hard for Is a love nest you cah call home.
old
Massa
keep
tbeir names always in view of not lose sight of the younger element,
entire company repaired to the banthe boys growing up, wbo "will some
Day
after
day
in
the
fields
of
yellow
Somebody
Always
Taking
the
the public.
quet hall, where all were seated and
day take up the responsibilities and
com.
.
But
I
don't
believe
this
is
sufficient.
partooK of refreshments of ice cream
Joy Out of Life!
We need something that will appeal activities of the men of today, but'
ahd cake which were served in abun- No place on earth do I love morelincerely
to the young people and children as
(Continued on page 3)
dance.
Because New Hampshire has not they come generation after generaThan old Virginny, the place where I
Thus a very enjoyable evening was
had any snow to speak of this winter, tion. Let it be something besides a
was bora.
passed, former acquaintances renew
and no real blizzards, is no reason why monument which brings to their minds
Choras: Repeat first four lines.
ed and new ones made, ^nd all exanybody here should throw out his death and a cemetery,—something
pressed themselves aa having had a
chest. Just for fun let's look back a which will arouse pleasant and joyous
Old
Black
Joe
mnst delightful time.
little. The biggest snowstorm that feelings, and at the aame time remind
In addition to the lar^e number of Gone are the days when my heart was New Hampshire can remember came thsm of what these men and women
young aod gay.
member* Miid frienda from thia town
on March 12. 1888, when 24 inches of today did for them.
it was a pleasure to see so many of Gone are my friends from the cotton of snow fell.
fields away;
There is nothing, it seems to me,
the brothers, sisters and friends from
On Febmary 17. 1902, eight and a
that would better appeal to their memadjoining towns.
Tbese occasions Gone from the earth to a better land I half inches of snow fell.
know,
ories, or give them more thankful emoare a great help in keeping a lively
Every home should have B. Q M.
On February 16, 1903, there was tion:) than a playground or sporting
interest in these fraternal ordera, and I hear their gentle voices calling Old
12 inches.
Black
Joe.
field. This would not require a large External Remedy, it is for-the
it is one of the duties of the memAnd here are a few dates that wiil outIa> of money, and would not be a lungs, coughs, r.olds, also for sprains
berahip to keep sueh interest at a I'm coming, I'm eomlng, for my head
is bending low,
meke the optimist buckle up his over- perpetual expense.
good working point.
and all inflammation. Your draggist
I hear their gentle voices calling Old shoes :
We must not only consider the ini- sells it for 75c and $1.25.
Black Joe.
There was quite a snowfall May 10,
There's a Long, Long Trail
1900.
Drifting
Nights are growing very lonely,
It snowed almost two hours on May
• Days are very long;
Drifting, drifting down life's stream. 11, 1907.
I'm a-growing weary only
Ked lips amile while bright eyes beam.
There waa a sizable snowstorm on
List'ning for your song.
I don't care where I drift to.
June 25, 1903.
Old remembrances are thronging
If I'm only drifting with you.
Now, what do you think ?
Through my memory.
Till it seemn the world is ful lof dreams
Bubbles
More About Reporter AdverJust to call you back to me.
I'm forever blowing bubbles.
tuing Results
Pretty babbles in the air;
Choras
They
fly
so
high,
nearly
reach
the
sky.
There's along, long trail a-wlnding
We said something two weeks ago
Then likemy dreams they fade aod die;
Into the land of my dreams.
in these columns regarding the resnlta
Fortune's always hiding,
Where the nightingales are singing
I've looked everywhere,
derived directly from advertising in
The Holes in That Leaky Oollar.
And a white mtxm beams;
the Antrim Reporter. That statement
There's a long, long night of waiting I'm forever blowing bubbles.
Pretty babbles in the air.
of faet brings out another whieh we
Until my dreams all come true.
Pay CASH for Your Goods and
are glad to give space to in this issue:
Till the day when I'll be going down
Have a Smile
Editor Reporter:
That long, long trail with yoa.
CARRY Them Home.
Have a smile for ev'ryone yoa meet,
In reference to your editorial of
And ev'ryone will have a smile for yon, January 19. headed "Surely Brings
Indiana
Ev'ry mile along life's busy street
Result*," I wisb to tell yon tbat as a
Back home again in Indiana,
Is filled with friendship trqe.
newcomer in this state last spring I
And it seems that I can see
Save 10 Per Cent
Each tomorrow brings new sorrow.
was entirely dependent on advertising
Tbe gleaming candle-light still shining
So yi))y borrow tears7
as
a
means
of
establishing
business
in
bright.
The thing to do is have a smile
this locality, as a painter.
Thro' the sycamore for me.
For ev'ryone yoo meet,
It may be of some satisfaction to
The new mown hay sends all its fraAnd they will bave a smile for you
yon and your paper to know tbat the
grance
I have done thm your pubFrom the flelds I used to roam.
I'm Always Chasing Rainbows advertising
lication bas broaght good results.
When I dream about the moonlight on
I'm always chasing ralAbows,
Respectfully,
the Wabash,
^
Watching clouds drifting by.
«
Waldemar J. Swendsen
Then I long for my Indiana home.
My schemes are just like all my dreams
Ending in the skyWater Re'nts Due
Some fellows look antjflndthe snniiblne,
Machine Sawing
I always look and flnd tbe rain,
As tfae Precinct books will be closGoodeU Block, ANTRIM
SAW WOOD 1 I bave tfae machin- Some fellows make a winning sometime ed very soon for this year, it is im>
porunt
that
ALL
WATER
RENTS
be
ery and am ready to saw w6od oo or1 never even make a gain.
'Tel. 81-2
paid on or before Wednesday, ' Febraders anywhere within twenty miles of Believe mer
ary 9.
town hotise.
H. W. Elliott,
I'm always chasing rainbows,Idr
T«L 18 2
Antrim Watching for a little blnebird in vain.
Willi«m E. Cram, Treasnrer

OBSERVE JTHDHyS
Suliofdinate and Rebekah
Lodges Meet as One

Home Sweet Home

.;

Mid pteasures and palacet tho' we may
roam
Be it ever so hnmble, there's no place
like bome!
A charm from tbe sky seems to hallow ai there.
Which, seek thro' the world, ia ne'er
met with elsewhere,
Chonu

' SOLDIERS'JEMORHL

In Antfim Reneives Mofe
Notice Ttiis Week

BIN.

Select Your Pipeless Furnace This
Month
To aroii pnume* in tK« form of
loBbtrpncas and the dcUyed initallatMi o f a Rouml Oalc Furnace, IM us
tmr,pl*asc.

Those fumicK, built with strict idhec'. "
er,<e to the high quality standard* cf
th« Round Oak Follu,at« in great de>
mand and soon nay iw unobtainabU*

ROUND OAK
PJP£LE55

FURNACE

KMVV, over-size parts, precisely fitted, and patented
£Mtant which render it pennanently lealc-prcwf, are ti>.
dicativc of its superiontm. Stop M aa4 '••"'Tt tliit
fuoae*. SpacUlurmsiMt*,

GEO.

W . HUNT,

Antrim, N. H.

STOP!

HEATH'S STORE

In T H E REPORTEB
And Get Your Share of the Tfade.

BflfifflaBflOafittCMMM3QOBBCaflaQgQBCMB^
,/

->;'^-w-v^'^-:^r':

^^^
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TRS ANTXItt KBPOfttJIll
Qftir AttU-im Seportrr
PublUbeH Kvery Wednesday Aitemoon

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antriin

Moving Pictures! NEWHAMPSHIRE
Town Hall, Antrim

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year
Adrotising Ratn oo Applicatioa

H. W. ELDREDGE, PUBLISBSB
H.ji. ELOBKDOK,'Assistant

We Have Several Pairs of

Men's Heavy 2-buckle
Rubbers
That we are Selling Out.

Were $3.75

Now $3.19
Also a Few Pairs of 12-inch Leather Tops
{qr $5.00
No Heel ^

HEAVY SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR,
i

Wednesday, Feb. i, 1921
Losg Uitunce Tckphoa*
Notice, oi Coneensi Lectures, EntertainiDenu, etc.,
lo which aa .ndmiuwr Ice iw ch.->rrcd. ot iram ivhlch a
Kcreooc is deiived, must be paid ior as a<i««Tti,ra>CBU
by theline.,
Cards oi Thanks arc inserted at 50c. each.
Renotutiou o< ordinaiy leoglb $i.«o.
Obituary poetiy aad lisu oi Sowen charged ior at
advertising ralo; also will be charged at tbis same rate
list oi presents at a wedding.

D

Forei ;n Advert!'
AN PRESS AaSOCIATION J
THEAMF.RICAN

Enierel at the Post-office at Antiim, N. H„ as sec- j
oad.class matter.
~
1

' W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr.

Antrim Locals
Frank J. Boyd was on a business
trip to Boston on Saturday last.
Frank £ . Wheeler has resumed bis
work at the Antrim railroad station,
after a couple weeks' lay off with the
mumps.
.

Cranston D. Eldredge, from Win.
chendon, Mass., was with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Eldredge, for
the week end.

•

Most Everything to Keep You Warm

That Will Run Up and Down Smoothly
That Will Keep Their Color

Pictures at 8.00

William Weeks has retnmed to the
employ of Fred H. Colby, aif ter working a month on a farm at Nahor, in
Peterboro.
>,

RUBBERS,
4irOOL HOSE,
MITTENS, GLOVES, CAPS

Window Shades

THURSDAY Evening, Feb.-?
Florence Billings in
"Woman"

The measles are in this village and
while the children will be the enter
tainers, yet the mothers will also have
to do some entertaining.

'It Stands Between Humanity
and Oppression!"

Antrim Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Farrant, of
Reading, Mass., are spending a week
with Mrs. Farrant's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Harlow, on Hancoek road.'

Americanism

1921 Diaries
Now
On Sale

R

mm PltR!H.4CT

Chnrch Notes

BAPTIST
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor
Sunday. Feb. 6—Morning service
10,45. Sarmon topic: The Proof Of
Tuesday of last week was the la8< j the New Life. There will be a shott
day in the legislature for tbe intro- ]
duction of bills in the regular order, >talk to the children prior to the aer
and .when the house met in the morn- i mon.
ins the members settled down t o : Bible School at noon, followed ty
await the flood tbat was impending, the Communion service.
an'd for a strennous day.
| Christian 'Endeavor meeting—InAmong the committee reporta was ' termediate Society, 3.30 p. rn.
that of the special committee consjstUnion service at 7 p. m., with serIng of the delegation from the city
of Mar Chester to whom was referred mon by Mr. Cannell. Topic-:—A Boy's
house bill No. 3d, an act to establish a Choice. •
department of highways for the city
of Manchester, which waa reported
PRESBYTERIAN
with amendments that caused more
than a ripple. It provides that upon
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor
the pa- sage ot the act the governor,
Regular Sunday morning service at
with tb-! advice gjid consent of "the 10.45, witii sermon by the pastor.
council, shall appoint three citizens
Sunday Sehool at noon. '
of Manchester who shall be commissioners of BIghways, and who shall
hold Office for the term of one year
METHODIST
from the date of their appointment
Rev. George Davies, Pastor
In the month ot January. 1922, the
Board of Aldermen ot Manchester
Sermon by the pastor at 10.45
shall elect thr^e citizens of Manchester
Sunday School at 12 o'clock, who sbail be.commissioners ot high-'
Alfred-J. Saunders, who is now
ways, and shall hold office for two,
four and six years respectively from holding special services in Hillsboro
the date of expiration of the term of M. E. Cimrch. has kindly consented to
highway commissiOtiers appointed by come to Antrim M. E. Church next
fje govenwr.
Biennially thereatter Sonday at 3 p. m. and relate his re
the board of aldermen shall elect one markable experience of conversion in
meitrt)«*c tor six years as the terms Billy Sunday meeting at Scriantoh. Pa.,
ot these' expire. A minority report
piaced the apoplnting power in the some years ago. Mr. Saunders has
hands of the mayor Instead of the gov- travelled from the Atlantic to the Pacific to tell the story uf his life- There
ernor.
It was moved to substitute the mi- will be a collection taken at the meet
nority report for that of the majority, ing. All the pastors in toivn approve
and a lively discussion ensued which of his coming. All come.
ended In a roll call, the motion being
defeated by 61 to 253. The bill was
Paper Mill Felts
ordered to a third reading and passed
at the aftemoon session.
For children's garments, woole
The Introduction of bills then continued, being read by titles only, until nlankets and all household nee.:s. haav}
late in Che afternoon, when house bll' ind light, 100 percent Pure Washable
No. 281 completed the 'grist.
Thr Wool, sent garcel post frum ourMaini
house finally adjourned at 5.34, havIn
tlill, 50p per pound, any widih. .^bout
put In tbe hardest day's _ wok of th
even pounds per large blankt-t.
session.
PONTIAC WOOLEN PRODUCTS
The house was slow in coming to
8 East'34th St., Ntw Yorl^
order Wednesday, and wtth little
business ready from the comjnIttee,il
soon adjourned.
Thursday was another brief day Ir
both branches of the legislature. Ir
the hou£e the bill tb Insture the citizens of New Hampshire the benefit!!
of the established standard time
known as the anti-da^Ight savins
law. wa* i>assed under a suspension
of rules. The so-called - "teeth" Ir
the law proposed lo make railroad:
conform to established standard time
in operating trains. Mr. Abbott o'
Wilton called attention to the facf
that tt waa Impossible for the legislature to control the movements ot
Interstate trains, and the section
referring to the railroads was dropped
from the bill.
Mr. Callahan of
Keene gave notice that he should
move to reconsidor ths action on the
bin Wednesday morning of this week.

LEGISLATURE

Ti. W. Eldredge was in Boston on
Saturday last to meet his mother,
Mrs. Eliza A. Eldredge, 'who accoig'
panied him home, wbere she will re.
Mrs.
Ella
Perkins
Is
spending
a
sea:
During the period when Window Shades have been at highest
son in the family of ber son, Carl W. main for a time.
prices ever known, we have steadfastly refused to lower our
Perkins.
FOR SALE—Maple Syrup Evapoquality.
Not a Shade of second gratie have we purchased, yet
Miss Susie Swett ia confined to her rator, with six compartment pan.
we have been selling at the very Bottom Prices.
home by illness and is under the care Granite State make, 750 buckets, a
number of hogsheads—all in good con
Good S h a d e s a n d L o w P r i c e s — A hard combination to make and of a nnrsie.
dition and almoat as good as new. InMiss EkiklesB Nay was at her home quire at Reporter Office.
continue, but the combination has continued through the whole high
adv2t
here
for
the
week
end,
from
teaching
priced period at our store.
.
John L. Lawrence, of Gardner,
duties at East'Saugus. Mass. .
Mass., was in town a portion of last
I f Y o u B u y I t F r o m U s I t I s R i g h t — I f by any chance you think it
Miss Marjorie Harriman, _who has
week. He came here with the remains
is not right, bring it back and get your inoney. But you will not be been visiting Mrs W. A. Nichols for of his son. The Lawrence family when
a number of weeks, has returned to
troubled to return it; it will be right.
residents of this town, lived at- ClinBoston.
ton Village and Mr. Lawrence was
Read the new paint adv. of Guy A. employed at the Abbott shop.
A LOT OF $<.50 S H A D E S , . N O W 90j^.
Hulett on this page today, and note
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, chairman
Color, Dark Green, full size, mounted on first class warranted roll with the priees for which he is selling of the Antrim Relief Committee, anwhite
and
colora.
nickel plated ferrule on each end. ' We will mail them to you at this
nounces thatthe sum of $400.50 has
Arthur W. Proctor was confined to been contributed up to Tuesday noon.
price if you cannot call, but you have to speak quick.
his home last week, suffering with This amount has been divided, accord
Our Assortment Covers Eight Different Grades—Four to Seven sciatica. He is abouc bis work at ing to the wishes of the donors, as
Colors Each Grade. We have the "Duplex," that is white inside, Cram's store again.
follows:
$266.00
green outside;*Chamber Shades.
At a special jury drawing today, European Relief Council
118 50
John B. Loveren was selected by the Near East Relief
If Yon Cannot Come, Write. We Send Samples
China
Famine
Fund
16.00
Town Clerk to report fur duty in ManSome of this money has been sent
cheater on Monday next, Feb. 7.
in direct and credited to Antrim. Any
The Selectmen are as busy as they member of the committee wili be giad
can be, making op the town accounts, to receive additional contributions.
getting them ready for the annual re - The committee are: Mrs. Geo. Hunt,
ports to the voters in March.
Mrs Fred Colby; Mrs. Geo. Caughry, THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENOur readers will he interested in Mrs. Madi.^on Mcllvin, Will C. Hills,'
TION
the notice elsewhere in this paper of Everett N. Davis, Leander Patterson,
The constitutional convention was
the lnw shoiiin "nssen liscll' thrmiili the entertainment at town hall on Goo. E. Hasting^^.
called to order at 11 20 o'c'ock Friday
its (Itily (K'lTciiiiod iij-'t-iii.-i nt the mo- Saturday evening of this week.
by the president, fiov. ]prown, and a
NEWHALL-PAIGE
ment Hint tho rnie of iinrule hf?j:ins.
Henry E Swain, who has been visroll call by the clerk showed that 322
In Oiiinha order wn.« rcstorpd iting relatives in Masaachu^ettti for a
mem'bers w-<>re present out of the
throii;.-li the iippnfies of tin- law nnd
Ar.trim
Young
People
Enter
more thaa 40n entitled to sit in the
It wiiK (Idiip without tiriiip a shot. The number of weeks, has rtturncd to thf'
Double Blessedness
convention. There was a disposition
sn'oi't masses of <'iti7.nis of nn .\mer- homa of his daughter, Mrs. Fred I
on the part of every one to buckle
Burnham.
icar^comrminity cjiti Ijt- dejicnded npon
A wedding of more than u?ual pub down to business and have the thin?
to ."Stand stniifjht for ordet-.
In
lie interest took place Wednesday, over with as soon as possible.
In Theodore Honsovelt's letter ro
Najve of Antrim
order to expedite business It was
Jin.
26,
at
12.30
p.
m.
at
the
home
Governor nurl)ln, writton flt n time
voted that speeches should be limited
when there had I'pen nn attempt by a
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Paige, Clinton, to flve minutes.
The first resoluHerman L. Lawrence, aged 30
moh to override the law, he says thnt
when their only daughter, Alice, was tion considered wa= the taxation of
anarchy Is now as It alwn>'s hiis been years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn L. united in marriage to Henry E. New Incomes, and it was moved by Mr
tho hnndmniden or the forerunner of Lawrence, of Gardner, Ma.'s.. a vet hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delir-ar Hoyt ot Sandwich that, an amendment
tyranny. Anarchy tnkes no thoii).'ht eran of the WorldWar, die.i Saturday, Newhall. Tha ceremony was witness subatit'.itint; the taxing of 1ntansible>
either of proper restraint or of order- Jan. 22, at Parker Hill hospital in
be substititutinc; for a general income
ly procedure of any kind.
In .suh- Baston, where he bad been corfined ei hy members ot the families of the tax. Considerable discussion ensued,
stance it Is license and wor.«e than for several months with heart trouble. contracting parties.
and there wns considerable opposition
license. It let.« loose all the base pas- Lawrence served for seven months
An impr>-!*ive double ring sarvice to the Hoyt amendment.
sions of men and its sole end Is the with the 93d Spruce Squadron at Van- was-used hy the officiating'Ciergyman,
On the resubmission of the original
destruction of those things which
the Rev. J.' D. Cameron. The couple amendment to the people the vote
make for cood i.'nvemtnent. It has couver barracks, Wa^ningt>n, and his was attended by Miss Mabel Gibson as was favorable. 230 to 27.
no substitute to offer for the thinps health began to decline afler he re- j bridesmaid %nd Austin Paige, brother
The amendment reducing the house
present, but has ouly to do with de- ceived his di>-charge. snd returned to
of
representatives .ippeare-:! in a new
of
the
bride,
as
best
man.
his home. Prior to enteri::^g the Bus
struction.
form.
It would cut the size ot the
The
bride
was
charmingly
gowned
ton*hospital
he
was
at
the
Henry
HeyThe hi.stor>' of the world hns shown
house nearly 100 giving 321 members
in
white
satin
mecsaline,
trimmed
that when nn nnbrldled mob tnkes wool Memorial hospital for treatment,
instead of about 410 as at present.
This Gullible'(link has been .Monkey- possession of the agencies of govf>m- in his home town.
with swan's down. The bridesmaid Instead of basing the representation
ing with an Ouija Board until he'a menf. tyranny has prevailed durlnx
He was born at Antrim, bul had wns also ta.stefully dressed in pink npon the number of votes cast in an
Scared himself Plum Stiff, Ain't the mob nile. nnd then nimost alwnys
sa'in messaline with swan's-dnwn election population is made the baste.
scioncp Wonderful whon an.v Common has followed in ('.nother form the es- lived in Gardner 23 years, being em- trimming.
A nei>' rimendment was adopted by
ployed
at
the
F.
W.
Smith
Co.
silver
Dub cnn buy a OSc weejii board at taWisinnent of a despotic government.
the convention and will be submitted
The
bride-was
the
recipient
of
many
shop
before
his
Induction
into
the
the Comer Dnig Store and hold Ileart- Opspots nlwnys are tyrants. The
to the pt^ple. This strikes the word
To-Heart confabs with Celelirities like rond from democracy to the worst service. He was a member of Gard- beautiful presents. The bride's gift "male" from the constitution and reWilliam Shakespeare, Cleopatra nnd form of autocracy lends through the ner post, A. L., Hassanamasko tribe, to the bridesmaid was aneat ring with moves any uncertainty rep.irding tho
Oyp the Blood?
field of nnarchy, nnd while" it Is pass- I O. R. M., snd the Knights of Mal- sapphire setting, and the groom's to right of womon to hold office.
ing through the fleld It Is In tyranny's ta.
Besideti his parents, he leaves a the best man was a lian.-isonie scarf
An interesting teature of the conpin.
territory.
sister and two brothers.
vention was the resolution Introduced
After
dainty
refreshments
were
by Speaker Jones, who is also a deleI,nw and order, government nnder
Funeral services were held Tuesday
the Constitution and by the expressed afternoon. Members of Gardner post served the couple were driven to Elm gate, that the dolcRAtcs present their
wood, where they entrained for Bos- J3 per diem attendance pay to the
will of--fhe masse'' of the people—
these nre the handmaidens of liberty A. L turned out and marched to the ton to spend a few days. Pursuing state, and this waa passed by a large
as nnarchy is the hnndmniden of chapel, where services weVe held. The friends overtook them at Russell's majority, although there w.is' quite
Bg
body waa brought to Antrim Wednestyranny.
LEONARD WOOD
Crossing, and boarding the train, gave a chorus ot "noes" through the chamday for burial in the family lot in Mathem the usual showering of confetti. ber.
plewood cemetery. Two of the AmA litt!« later Mr. Sargent of PittsWell Off.
On their retum from a brief bridal field offered a resolution thiit the legisOf eoursa mob Tiolanea ia
"After all a mnn never knows when erican Legion ix>ys accompanied the
trip Mr, and Mrs. Newhall will be ai lative department be permitted to ex•imply one f o r m ' of anarchy;
remains to its last resting plsce.
he's well off."
and anarchy !• now ai it always
home to friends in their apartments on' pend $1200 tor exnenses ot publicity.
"What's
happened
nowr*
hat baen, tha hand maiden and
Mate.St. Many hearty congratulations That Is where tbe day's pay will go
"I was just thinking what a fool I
forerunner of tyranny.—TheoIt was voted to snbmlt the amendand
good wishes are herewith extend
(lore R o o i e r e l t : Letter to G O T .
was for trading off my Liborty t>ondS
meatt to the people at thi annu.il
e m o r Diirbin ef Indiana, Aued to the happy couple.
for oil stock."
March meeting, a special election t.^
ifutt 6, 1 9 0 3 .
be called In the cities.
It was just
Nut Walter Wanted.
Lost-Savings
Bank
Book
here that the. convention came olosECKNTTA' In Omaha there was
An old lady, nfter waiting In a conto mnning on a snag. Delegate Pike
mob violence, sTowing ont of race fectionery store for about ten minutes,
Notice is hereby given that the un- of Lhbon called for a division on the
prejudice. The mob tried to set aside grew grossly Impatient at the lack of
dersigned Mrs. Viola E. Deacon, of motion for submission, and while
law, and as the absence of law is service. Finally she rapped sharply on
Winter Hill, Mass., and also of An- there was no doubt re^ardinjr the senanarchy, anarchy pre^'allcd temporar* the counter,
trim, N H , has lost her book of de- timent It was pretty certain that a
ily In Omaha.
"Here, young lady," she called, "who
posit. No. 3193 in the Hillsboro' (inoram y a s not present, and a diviThere have been many other cnses waits on the nuts?"—Everybody's MagGuaratity Savings Bank, Hillshoro, N. sion would have put an end to everyof temporary mob rule In the United azine.
at
H., and bas requested said Bank to is- thLlng. M5...'Wke w'as urgently laboro''
iStfltes, and everywhere anarchy ruled
mlib-.r'^i finally withdrew his deThe Consequence.
<
while the mob held the upper hnid.
sqe 8 duplicate thereof.
manA, and tbe convention came to av
"At the anti-dog meeting nobody
There can be no order without law,
Mrs. Viola E Deacon,
end decently and In order.
no safety for the Uvea of men, woiu- muzzled the speakers."
68
Thnrston
St.,
C. A. BATES
ANTBIK. N. H.
"That was
0. O. BASKBT.
en and children, nor, safety for prop"That
was the
tne reason,
reason, then,
tnen, there
were ii
Jan. 26, 192L
Winter HUl, M«M.

EMERSON & SON, Milford.

y

PAINT

.^i

A Pore Lead and
Oil Paint

COLORS5-gaI. Buckets,
l>^al. Cans,
^•gal. Cans,
1-quart Cans,

$3.95 per gaL
$4.00 per gal.
$2.10 each
$1.10 each

WHITE25 Cents Per Gallon More
Compare These Prices
With Others of Equal
Value

Guy A. Hulett
West St., ANTRIM
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillabopough, ss.

Court Of Probste.

Tu the heirs at law of the estateof
:£dwsrd I Dodge, late of Bennington,
i 1 said County, deceased, testate, and
to ail o'hers interested therein:
Vifhereas Adalett M. Dodge, execu.rix cf the last will and testament of
>jid deceased, has filed in the Probate
Odice for said County the account of
UT administration of said estate:
You are hereby cited to appear at
i Court of Probate to be boiden at
Peterborough in said County, un the
25th day of February next, to show
'.luuse, if any you have, wby thc^ same
dhould'not be allowed.
Said executrix ie ordered to serve
'his citation by causing the same to
be published once each week for three
juccessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed at An.rim in said County, the last publica[io'n to be at least seven days before
daid Court.
Given at Nashua in said County,
this Slst day of January, A. D. 1921.
By order of the Court,
E. J. Copp, Register

•rl

The Wrist Watch SAWYiR & OOWNES
—A Modern Necessity
A N T R I M , N. H.

Wrist watches must be purchased
with care. Many are gotten up for
looks, they cannot be depended
upon to keep good time. '
We have specialized in wrist
watches. We know what are good
time keepers. And wc can help
you to invest your money in a
really worth-while t\atch.
Whether it's for the boy or the
girl — for wife, sister or'yourself,
eome in and let us show you our
•carefully selected assortment. You
will be surprised to see at what
moderate expense you can secnre
• really good time keeper.

W-W-W Rings
With rings, as with watches —
and, indeedj with all our s t o c k s
our policy is to sell only dependable goods and to give our customers maximum value. We sell
W-W-W Ring;) because we know;
their quality.
D. E. GORDON, Hillsboro

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR EXCHANSE
AND MORTGAGES
l-'anii, Village, I,uke E'roperty
For Sale
No Clisi-gc Unless Sale Is Made
Tr-1. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service

JoMEFEojEsiate
First Class, Experienced Director and Embaimer,
For Every Cnse,
Lady AssistHht.
r o l l L,lB« Fnneral StippUes.
Flowers roml!<hpil for All Oecaaioni,
Calla (iHv or night pronmtlv attended i o
N«w England reli-pMoT c. !!>.2. at Ro«ldence, Coraer fllgii un<1 riciAsant SU.,

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE

Antrim, N. U.

W. E. Cram

Tlie yoiectiiioii will meet at their
Itodiiis, ill Town Hull Mock, oa Monday evonint: of each week, to triinsact tov.n business.
Tin Tax Collector will meet with
the Selecliiien.
J.VMES M. CUTTER,
CHAllLKS K. DO\*\£.S,
I wish to announce to the pnblio
KOMrXD M. L.V.VK,
that
I will sell goo^ls st auction for
Selectmen of .'.ntrim.
inj parties wbo wiah, at reasonable
SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE ratea. Apply to

AUGTi

W. te. ORAM,

The School Board meets regularly
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall
block, the Last Friday afternoon in
eaeh month, at 2 o'clock, to transact
School DisCrict business and to hear
al! parties.
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR,
EMMA S. GOODELL,
CHARLES S. ABBOTT,
Antrim School Board,

Administrator's Notice

Antrim, N. H.

FARMS
Liated with me are quickly

SOLD.
No eharge unless sale Is msde.

LESTER H. LATHAM.
p. 0. Box <08,
Hii.x.aBoiio BRIUOK, N. H .

The Subscriber gives notice that she Telephone oonneotion
—
has been appointed Administratrix of V.
the Estate of Frances S. Lawrence,
late of Bennington; in the County of
HILLSBORO. N. H.
Hillsborough, deceased.
Office
Over Kational Bank
All persons indebted to gaid Estate
Diseases of Bye and Sar. Latest ta*
nre requested to make payment, and
for the detection of anon ol
all having claims to present them for utrnments
\Moa and eorreot fitting of QlasM*.
adjustment.
Honra 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.n.
Snndaya and holidays by apyolatMMit
Dated Jan. 31, 1921.
Edith L. Lawrence

B, D. PEASLEE, M. D.
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A FEW I

Do you
know
why
i t s Toasied

Suggested iiy What
Happening Arounil
—-.....

The Fprd Coupe, with its permanent top, big
sliding windows, generous seating capacity,
splendid ophobtering, is snrely the ideal, as
well as the most practical and profitable, motor car for traveling salesmen, physicians,
StocKmen, ftc^ It means qoick transportation
wi^out l^tigne. It means comfortable transportation regardless of weather conditions.
it means good, long service at the minimum
of expense. Wise to give us your order now.

LUCKY
STRIKE

FRANK J. BOYD

LAST 111 EOURSE

Buy Your Bond
AND BE SECURE
Of accepting personal secarlt^
upon a*bond, when corporate sf
curity is vastly superior? Tb<
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolven'
to-morrow; 'or he may die, an(
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i
dilatary and uncertain.

IRun

A

The Antrim man who is always
hunting something for nothing usually
has less than anybody else and pays
tnore for it.

A

Splendid IlltfaGtion for the
Closing Numbef

A N T R I M , N. H . -

Tel. 34-2

The American Surety Company of
New Yiirtt, capitalized at $2,500,00(
is the strongest Surety Company i'
ezistence, and the only one wboEi
sole businesi> is to furnish Saretj
Bonds. Apply to

Wc are indebted to Senator George
H. Mosfs for a copy of the Congressional Directory. 66th Congress, 3d
Session, lat edition. It contains all
the usual data ami is an exceptionally
instructive volume. The senior Sen
ator from New Hampshire has our
ihapks for this book.

Antrim.

Pine Logs Wanted
Will Btiy in Carload Lots at Any Station
on the Boston ® Maine Railroad

American Box & Lumber Co.,
i/T^

N. H.

John Max;;ell, tenor, is an excellent reader, and offers stories and
poems of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the
negro poet. In addition they form an
instrumental quartet of banjos, guitars and mandolins, and as a special
feature introduce character, costume
songs by John Grant with the quartet
singing off stage,
Property advertised and
The whole concert is arranged with
hut one idea—to present genuine ensold on reasonable terms.
tertainment.
is the last entertainment of
STATE OF NEW HA3IPSIIIRE theThis
Lyceum Cuur?e. and will be held
in the town hall this weok Saturday
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. evening, the Sth. The profits from
the Lyceum, if any, will be given to
To Myrtle M. Stowell, Annie M. the lucal Ked Crois.
Stowell, I-eon C. Stowell, Carl D.
Stowell, Isabel N. Stowell and Kirily
N. Stowell, in said County, under the
guardianship of Irving E. Stowell.
and all others interested therein:
Mr.i. Ephraim Weston is on a case
Whereas said guardian has tiled the in Antrim.
account of his said guardianship in the
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Prob»te Oflice for said Connty:
M. Hanson is recovering frnm illness.
You are hereby cited to appear at a
The year's supply of wood is being
Court of Probate to be holden at Peterborough in said County, on the 25th drawn for the Congregational church.
day of February next, to show cause,
There is considerable spruce for
if any you have, why the same should pulp wood being.drawn to the railroad
not*be allowed.
for shipment. It is being drawn from
Said guardian is ordered to serve Stoddard by James Waldron and sevthis citation by causing the same to eral other teamsters.
be published once each week for three
The following list of ofTiccrs have
successive weeks in the Antrim Re- been elected for the Historical soeieporter, a newspaper printed at An* ty: Andrew ' Stone, president; Mrs.
trim in said County, the last publica- Andrew Stone, recording secretary;
tion being at least seven daya before Miss Ella Ware, financial secretary;
said Conrt.
Rev. Frank Pearson, Mrs. Albert S.
Given at Nashua in said County, Moore, Mrs. Fred Eaton, literary comthis 22nd day of January A. D. 1921. mittee, .
By order of the Court,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dufraine are
X
E. J. Copp, Register at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Foote. Mr. and Mrs. Dnfraine were
recently married. Mrs. Dufraine was
Miss Hazel French and formerly lived
at Elmwood, but. for several years has
FOR FLETCHER'S
been in California.

C. H. DXTTTOIT,
To and From Antrim
Railroad Station.
Trains \<'nve Autrim Depot as follows:
A . M.

7.03

7.!59
10.27

11.33

P. M.

1.50
.3..'30
4.15
6.67
Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.m.; 4 49p.m'.
Stnce IcAves Express Olticp 1.5 minutes
earlier tlian departure ot train.
Staifo will call for passengerR it word
Is il ' at Expi'CKR Oilice, Jampsou B!oclc.
r !-«• 'iL'iMs for till! early moruliit; train
sill ': i r.tvf wurd at Express OfBce the
niclil tmfore.

J
PAINTING
KALSOHINING

PAPERING
GLAZING

Paint, Varnish and
Wall Paper Sold
HANCOCK, New Hamp.
Send Postal for Prompt
Attention

H. B. Currier
Mortician
Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H.
. Telephone conaection

milTIOlJEER,

Hancock,

Science is a great thing, but it has
never yet explained why the rooster
<3oes the crowine while it's the hen
that lays tbe egg.
•, A
In the matter of wages and pi^ices
we would do well to remember -that
we all went up together and we'll all
have to tumble together.

One thing about Christmas nowadays is that style haS fixed the skirts
so a fellow no longer has to guess how
much it will take to fill his girl's
After ten years together this fam- stocking.
ous colored quartet is more popular
The action of the Keene ministers
than ever. Following a long Chaulast
week in: voting not td officiate at
tauqua season through New England
funerals on Sundays has aroused much
and Canada they are filling ope hun- interest. Other places may try the
dred ahd fifty consecutive lyceum dates same plan.
this fall and winter.
Three of the members of this quartet
A lot of physical ailments are curare university graduates and the com- ed by sunshine, but every now and
pany waa formed from a bible class then we learn where some^ fellow has
conducted by John Grant, its present died from trying to bolster himself up
manager, in a big colored Methodist with moonshine.
Episcopal church of Cleveland, Ohio.
They do not pretend to be the best
When an Antrim mah runs across a
quartet in the world, but they are un- few of the old love letters he wrote
questionably the best negro quartet in before he got her he can easily underAmerica. Their voices blend beauti- stand as he reads them why some people believe man sprang from monkeys.
fully.
A
The program is a composite of the
different types of negro songs,—some
Wc hope February will be as kind
rollicking, some grave, the Old plan- to Us as has January—anyway winter
tation, jubilee and "camp meetin' ". is traveling fast, the sun is- running
higher every day, and soon Town
Meeting will be over and then we'll
be looking for Spring.

[. W. ELDREDGE, Agent,

NASHUA.

N.H.

U. S. Senator George H. Moses, of
New Hampshire took a leading part
some weeks ago in forcing deportation
of Bolshevik Ambassador Martens^ and
last week it was his crosa examination of witnesses before the foreign
relations committee that largely de
molished the case presented to proponents of the France resolution which
would clear the way for the resump'
tion of commercial intercourse with
Russia.
The chief points developed by Sanator Moses in his examination of witnesses were these:
That it would be impossible to resume relations with Ruesia at this
time without dealing with the soviet
government which would involve son-.e
measure of recognition of lhat government by tlie United States.
That fuliy 50 percent of the memberahip of American Labor organiza
tions backing the proposal to reoper.
trade channels with Russia, is composed of aliens, prcssumably sympathetic with the sovie." government.

HANCOCK

Ohildren Cry

CASTORIA
Subscribe for the Iteporter i

• Jt

The nations are going to agree not
to use poison gas. . So there won't be
any danger from that source—until
the next war.

CI6ARETTE

Authorized Agent for Ford Cars
Sales and Service

Is

Since eoal has gone so high maybe
Cupid is whispering into the ears of
lovers that two can keep warm as easily as one.

To seal In the
delicious Buriey
tobaooo flavor.

1J1£ UliXVJElRSAt CAfl

Armenian President'
Asks American Aid

The Reporter, 52 weeks,I, $2.00.
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Guafanty Saviogs

Erlvan. Armenia : Dr. H.
Oh a ni}Janiuu.
President
of
Incorporated 1889
the Armenian
Republic, has
HILLSBORO, N. H.
sent an urgent
cablegram to
C h a r l e s V.
Vickrey, Geng
eral Secretary
of the Near
Eust Relief, 1
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year
Madison Ave.,_
New Yo:-k Cii.vr
D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Da)
-.
,,
_,.
.,
,
requesting
Dr.H.OhandJanlan
^
^ ^ ,Im^j.
of Each Month
Armenian President ^^e to prevent
the starvation of tlie Armenian people before the next harvest can be
.:• t - ' i j : .t(!I-. t • .7t ^ I c l " t - M ' l :
S}!;U{S^SS5K^8S{^!i2H£{
gathered. President Ohaudjanlan's
message reads:
"Owing to hall, rain and held
mice, the harvest in Armenia- fell
below expectutlous. Staudlns crops
appeared well, but owlug to poor
seed, returns were ndt as good ns
was expected. Maximum returns
140,000 tons, only sufficient for eight
You can select from a yariety of colors and
montbs for one and a haif million
people. Food crisis critical and InQuality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. n.
tensifled by new Turkish Invasion
of Armenia. It Is estimated that
100,000 peaceful Inhabitants of
Sarlkamlsh and Kars region have
been forced to rene^^ the liie of
Hi^h School Buifdin^
refugees and flee towards the Interior of Armenia. There are also
large numbers fleeing from Bolshe- Badly Damaged by Fire last
viks in Azerbaijan and Southern
Friday Noon
Russia, and coming to Armenia.
Farmers, fearing famine, are unwilling to sell crops, thus leaving
On Friday last, at almost noon, fire
I have reliable contpaaiei
the cities foodless. In addition to
and
wili do your business
was
discovered
at
the
village
school
the Armenian crops,-ten thou.sand
tons have been purchased from
house and with great care and prompt- for you with proyaptriTss and
accuracy, ha vir -;; had many
neighboring countries.
ness all the scholars were dismissed ! years of experic r.ce.
"In order to save Armenia It Is so that'not a single one was injured!
W. C. HILLS
necessary to secure flour from
in any way or a single hat or coat
America, 50,000 tons, maxlmnm reAnttl.r. N. H.
quirement. Iu the name of the Ar- lost.
menian Government and the ArmeThe fire was first seen around the
nian People, 1 beg that you use chimney between the first srd second
your wide Influence In order that
the Near East Relief may secure j floors in what is known as the new
and ship the flour needed. I am ^part directly over the furnace, andthe
sure tliut in tliis serious crisis the < fortunate thing was that there was no
Near East Relief will not fall to [wind. The fire being in the particontinue Its uid to Armenia In her tions, soon there were great volumes
i'artics carried Day nr .Nijilu.
strugtrle for existence.
of smoke pouring out of the windows
Cars Rented to K.:s;)onsible Dri"H. OHANDJANIA.V, ' '
and under the roof. When the fla ines vers.
"President of Armenia."
did break through the uppar part of
0',;r satisfied \y.\V: ns our best
the east wall the ell was all afire. auveiiiscinem.
The firemen had been hard at work
and now were' making . good ' progress
GOB DESCRIBES
and soon had the fire under control.
ARFi/IENIAN HORRORS The C'intents of the three rooms In the
Tel. 33-4
Antrim, N. H.
new part was removed, otherwise the
"7ou cnn't realize what a sight It Is books and furniture would have been
to see the ref usee c.-.mp at Batiim," ruined by water.
Petty Officer George Porter, of Itaclue,
Thinking possibly dnr fire departWis., writes his family, telling of the
ment
would not be able to do all the
work of the Xenr Eust Relief In the
work needed, Bennington was asked
ANTRIM, N. H.
ports alons the lilack Sea.
to
send
assistance,
and
the
fire
com
"The people are dyiiiji off little by
little. Tliere nre workers of the relief pany of the adjoining town very kindorRiinlzutloD here, but thoy don't seem ly responded in a short time, hut their
to be nble to tni^G care of thera all. services were not needed.
These three rooms were greatly
They were the ones that niade the
camp. The families all live in grass damaged and the ell was a sorrysight,
huts, Just high cnou^fh tc sit up In, and in fact it was thought by some that
Trailer for Light Loads
the expense of repairing would be
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory
nearly as much as building new, but
it was necessary to repair.
Tel. 22-4
Tuesday of this week the insurance
adjusters were here and workmen were
at once put to work repairing. School
in all departments is closed for this
this week, till the chimney can be put
into a safe condition for use, and the
furnace and radiation properly tested
out. The building was injured for
S5000 and the estimated damage by
fire was placed at a little more fhan a
thousand dollars.

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to Depositors \

Typewriter Paper

HRE INSURANt:E
Auto Iiisui'i-:(£

Automobil <2
LIVELY!

J, E, Periias & SOD
E. D, Pmam & Son.
Automobile
LIVERY!

Watclies I. Clocks
CLEANED

REP - ^^:v>.ED.

Wirk may be left at Goodwin's Store

CHARLES F. CARTER, Agent
Antrim, N. JI.

For Infants and Children.

tliB Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears fue

agaature of
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SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL
(Continued from page 1)
give, if thought advisable, the Boy
Scout organization some privileges
that would stimulate interest in their
growth and welfare.
If the Community House idea meets
with approval and it is not thought
advisable to build, perhaps a building
could be purchased and remodeled
How about the old Methodist Church
building now, I believe, occupied as
an apartment house?
I hope, others will give us their
ideas through these columns, and I
hope also that the subject will be
broughfbefore the voters of the town
at the Town Meeting in March.
Thanking yon for yonr kind indulgence, I remain • •
Sincerely.
P. E. RichardaoD

.

.

•

Clinton Villnij-, Ar.trim. N. H.

J. U. lUiiiU^

Civil iltgiaeer,
GEORGE PORTER.

CASTORIA

Carl L. Gove,

they are covered with blankets. There
is disease everywhere and the smell Is
terrible. I'm glad we didn't stay long,
OS I couldn't .stand It, and you know
when I can't stand anything there are
few that can. I nm sorry for these
refuRCci, but we can't help nny. They
don't wnnt monoy tliough they would
sell their lives for some clothes and
food. They don't stop praising the
Americans.
"Trcbizoiide was another Armenian town, but tt was completely
wiped out by fhe Turks, who are now
In control of It. The l^irks massacred
all the ArmcDinns over fifteen years
o' age and ^ept nil under thnt age
to bring them up as Turks. The cit/
looked as if it was shot to pieces,
Snnisoun is the same as Treblzonde, so you can see what kind
of country we nre travelling through.
I am sure glad that we are leaving
Russia and Armenia becanse I am sick
of what I have seen. I think that these
tourists who'are trying to soe ravished
Armenia will be sorry they ever came
over. These relief workers are nearly
dead from work. They are the people
who can tell the U. S. something about
this country."
The Near East Relief, 1 Madison
Ave., New York, Is now appealing for
fuodfl to continue the work so graphically described b ; the young Amerlean
Hll!»»
'
:

a\

Land Surveying. Lovels, ete.
ANTRI.M. N. U.
•BLEPHONK OON.SECTIOH

Notice to
Poultry Raisers!
Von Know what the old saying is: "You can.lead a horse
to water." It's the same with
your hens! You can Keep them
but yoo can't maKe them lay
always. If you want them to
lay feed

Greene's
Laymore Mash

CHAS. S. ABBOTT

FIRE INSURANCE
Reliable A^^^cies
To all in need of Insurance I should
be pleased to have you call on me.

' Antrim, N. H.

W. L. Lawrence
ANTRIM, N. H.

Sole Agent for

Geo. E. Buxton

FLORIST

Your FREE SAMPLE is waiting for you to write for it, and The Largest Greenhouses ia
Southern N. H.
mention your dealer's name.
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS
Flowers by Telephoae to
GREENE CHICK FEED CO.
AUPartsof U S .
Marblekeadt Mass.
Pkoaa 8I1.W NASBlMI, N. H.
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Woman to Manage Farm.
The Stuset HUl tarm, at Newlngton, will have a woman manager
alter April 1, in the person of Miss
Bmma Hawkridge. She is a graduate
Representative Edmond R. Angell, of the agricultural course at. New
of Derry. has a blil betore the legis- Hampshire State College and will suclature which would aboUah the county ceed Duncan M. Brooks.
lails and maintaia them ats the cotinty
Seek $15,000 To Erect Hampton
farms.
To^wn HalL Beaaiagtoa.
Breakwater.
at 8.^0 o'clock
.Representative Wallace Cole, ot |
Clarence C. Morgan, 66, of Kewton
Junction, N. H., dropped dead in a Hampton, has introduced a bill into I
Haverhill ahoe shining shop, within [ the legislature which calls for an ap- j Wednesday Evening, Feb. 2
a stone's throw of the spot where his j propriation of $15,000 to be expended \
Flerence Billiags ia
wife succumbed to an atuck of heart for the erection of a breakwater along \
"Womaa"
North
Beach,
at
Hampton,
where
the
[
failure recently.
i
2 Reel Comedy
ocean of late years badly waahed : 5 Rsel Drama
Free hair cuts will be furnished the away the state road. The encroach- '
orphan.s of Manchester .who are per- ment ot the sea has also threatened i
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5
manent members of orphan institu- destruction of considerable property.
William Walsh ia
tiona by -the Journeymen Barbers' International Ualon ot America, local
Team Working Hard.
"Dead Line",
No 151.
The New Hampshire college relay
News
WeeKly
team will again meet Massachusetts
One Reel Comedy
James Thompson, 47, one of New Agricultural college In a relay race
Bampshire's most prominent Inmber at the big Boston Athletic Association
men is dead at his home on the games at Boston on February 5. The
Judge Henry Wilson was a business
Thompson estate on the Hooksett Rd., \ team, uiider the direction of Coach visitor in Manchester on Saturday.
i s Hooksett, after an Ulness of one Clarence R. Cleveland, has 'been workThs Missionary meeting was held
week.
ing hard since the opening ot college,
on Jan. 3 and all are expected to put with Mrs. Allan Gerrard this week.
"The town of Hamptof at the last up a creditable race against tbe old ' Mrs. Frank Sheldon was in Concord
to^^^l meeting appropriated a su'm for rivals.,
on Friday, visiting with her daughter,
the repairs and other work on the
Helen.
various breakwaters at the beach, but
Strike at Hospital
the aid from the state, it Is believed
The strike of the building trades
With blasting goiug on both sides
by local people, will be a benieflt to workmen in Boston and vicinity had of us it is not difHcult to imagine what
aU who use Uie road.
Its -effect In Portsmouth when the war must be like.
steamfitters and electricians working
Geo. 0. Joslin recently purchased
For the third time In eight years for.sub-contractot^ on the additions two new antomobiles for passenger
to
the
iK>wer
plant
of
the
Portsmouth
a bin was introduced in the legislature to abolish the present Nashua hospital were called out. The work- traiiic, an Oakland and a Scrippsmunicipal court and organize a police men came from Boston and are affil- Booth^
The
court. The other two biUs passed, iated with the unions tbeie.
The fire bells rang at noon on Friand it Is stated the present one stands work Is nearing completion at' the duy. calling our company to aid in exhospital and, no incouvenlence will be
a good chance of adoption.
tinguishing the Antrim school house
suffered by any of the patints.
fire. They quickly responded.
Dr. Mary L. Farnum of Boscawen
Quite a number of our people con
.Radical Fined $1000
and Miss Jessie^ Doe of Rolllnsford,
Anthony Marcinkevius Of Nashua nected with the Odd Fellows lodges in
the women members of the legislature, were guests of honor at a dinner was fined $1000 and sent to the county Antrim were over there Tuesday evengiven by prominent New Hampshire Jail for four months by Judge Sawyer ing to the anniversar> observance.
women at the Chamberlin house. In siiperlor criminal court for having
C. S. Brown was called to Lynn,
In his possession for distribution, litConcord.
Mass.,
on Monday, by-the death of
erature Of a. seditious nature. Much
ivis brother-in-law, Frapk Hunt. Mr.
attention
was
attracted
to
this
case,
Hillsborongh county spent $641^657.91 during 1920 for current ez- as It was the first real test of the so- Hunt lived in this village for some
pneses, according to the annual report called auU-radical law passed at the time several years ago.
of Dr. Gustave Lafontaine, county 1919 session of the New Hampshire
On Sunday next Mr. Osborne will
'
treasurer. On Dec. 31 the balance on Legislature.
preach a sermon especially for the
hand was $23,317.64 and the total indebtedenss of the county at the end of Tire Blow-Out Kills Driver of Motor children at the morning seivice, which
will be shortened to three quarters of
the year was $49,173.91.
Van
A tire on a larg^ furniture van In an hour. The following Sunday the
Recluse Dies In Want With $10,000 Concord blew out, killing Albert E. second sermon on the book of Esther
John Wanderson, an aged recluse, Wheeler, 37, the driver, and injuring wivll be given.
waa found dead at his hMne in Derry. Arthur Foote and Andrew Drew, his
A Junior Christian Endeavor SocieHe was worth about $10,000, but to assistants. The men had Just changed ty was organized on Saturday afterall appearances died In want, as the the tire in a local garage when the noon, with these ofHccrs: President,
The blowout Caroline Edwards; vice pres., Marion
condition of his.house indicated. His accident happened.
only survivors are a nephew and a blew the rim from the wheel and it Griswold; secy., Alice Durgin; treas.,
niece who live In West Newbury, struck Wheeler in the head, crushing 'Natalie Edwards; prayer meeting com..
his skull. The three men were rushed''
Mass.
to the hospital, where Wheeler died. Phyllis Duncklee,. Rachel Wiison,
Wesley Sheldon; lookout com., Mabel
WtlllAm S. Kidder, a veteran pass- The other two men were not badly Bailey, Barbara Edwards, Reginah:
enger conductor on the Boston & hurt and were allowed to go home Call; missionary com,, Gordon Dodge,
Maine RaUroad, died suddenly in Con- after their wounds were dressed.
Wheeler is survived by a widow and Paul Brooks, Warren Eaton; sociai
cord as be was leaving his home witb
com.. Florence Holmes, Louise Trax
his wife to make a neighborhood call. three chUdren.
ler, Nellie French, Georgianna French,
Por many years conductor Kidder had
Dorothy Marsh, Robert Claflin, George
Stop Further Class Entries To
run express trains between Concord
Joslin.
Dartmouth
and Boston and his efficiency as a
Dartmouth College cannot grow In
railroad man and his uniform courtesy
endeared.him to many B. & }i. Rail- the immediate future because the registration is already lis large as can Pressure CooKer Demonstrated
road passengers.
be accommodated, Dean Craven LayThe Home Economics Department
Keene Minlstert Plaee Ban Upon cock lold the Boston Dartmouth alumof the Hillsboro County Farm Bureau
ni association at its annual dinner.
Sunday Funerals
Applications for admission to the' has had "Food" demonstrations andThe ministers bf Keene have put a freshman class next faU, as well as "Betty" parties in Antrim, but the
ban on Sunday funerals, according to transfers from other colleges to the latest was a "Pressure Cooker" paran agreement which' six pastors have upper classes, have been stopped, the
signed. In the future they are to dean assarted. Nearly 1,100 boys ty, held at the home of Mrs. George
officiate only in cases of emergency. have applied for admission to the Hunt, on Summer Street, on the evenThe ministers state that owing to class of 192D. Howeve;-, the son of ing of Jan 18. Owing to thu severmodem methods of caring for bodies, any graduate as well as any Xew ity of the weather, only ten ladies
a hasty funeral Is unnecessary and a Hampshire boy will be admitted, Dean were present.
Sunday funeral is unnecessary and a Layoock said.
Miss Ann Beggs brought the cookfor themselves, the undertakers and
er with her and Mrs. Hunt had kindly
carriage drivers.
peopared the beans (as ready for bak
Faulty Flues Big Fire Cause
ing ) Miss Beggs cooked them 35
Flre
losses
in
the
staite
of
N'ew
Dig up Valuable Jewelry
minutes under twenty five pounds of
The police ot Nashua, following an Hanipshire tor the five years, 1915 to aieam. The retiult was bakeJ beans,
1919
inclusive,
totaled
$6,9SS,230,
an
aU night drill with pheks and shovel.s
brown and as well donejs tho' baked
in a cellar at 2 Perham St., aiscovered average annual loss of $1.397.C46. aca veritable Jewel mine, consisting of cording to flgurc-s compiled by the all day, as usual. .Mrs. Hunt had al
serveral thousand dollara worth of National Board ot Flre Underwriters. so a chicken dressed and cooled. Tiii^
Tbe greatest losses were suffered was placed in the cooker, whole, with
goods W'hich had been stolen from
Angu.qta U. Burque, a West Pearl St. through strickly preventable causes, a little salted water; with thirty minjeweler, and hidden under the house. according to the fire underwriters. In utes of twenty pounds pressure the
The recovery of the jewels followed, this .state alone property being dam- chicken was so well cooked that the
the arrest of LeVtJnallette. .27, on a ajetl by fires have had their origin In meat fell from the bones. A Nashua
cbarge of receiving stolen goods cief6cUve' flues, and chimneys to an !aiiy has estimated that her cooker has
Ouellette, following a long grilling, extent of $690,679 in the five years saved her one tenth of ths fuel ana
confessed the hiding place of the ending wdth 1919.
over four hundred hours time in cookThe most frequent causes of flres. ing beana and meats in one year.
Jewels.
considered to be ptrictly preventable
Miss Beggs is not an agent fur the
by the flre underwriters, were defecGives Her Testimony In Sign
cooker. She is simply bringing these
tive
chimneys
and
flues:
fireworks
and
Language
Testimony of. the plaintiff la the firecrackers; gas. natural and artifi- labor savers to the attention of the
rivil court suit, brought by Clara cial: hot ashes and coals, open fires. housekeepers of the county, as ono
f!w<^tt of N'a''hiia against the Nashua Ignition of hot prease, oil, tar, wax part of the activities of tl.e Hillshoro
Manufacturing Comrany, was In the and asphalt: matches, open lights, pe- County Farm Bureau in flighting the
(loaf and dumb sign language before troleum and its products: rubbish and high cost of living,
J'.idcre Oliver W. Branoh in superior
cnuit. Th'' plaintiff claims she rerfei' od a fractured arm, Jnly 30, 1918.
vhile working in the defendant comp.ony's mill, and alleges that the treatment bv the company's doctor waa
iinpror-"'' !vid fhat she faUed of complete re<'overy to the extent that she
hr.3 a stiff arm. The defendant denies
Bnt She Did,
the liability.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS

Bennington*

Moving Pictures!

litter: sparks on"roofs: steam ana
hot vrater pipes, stoves, furnaces,
boUers and their pipes.
The most frequent causes of fires,
considered to be partly preventable
by tiie fire underwriters, were electricity, explosions, exposure, sparks
from machinery. Incendiarism, lightning, spontaneous combuslon and
sparks from combustion.
MWtake Over Bodies Causes Added
Grief
A sxiBtake which was both confirsIng' and sad was experienced by the
faintly of John H. Jenness of Rye
Beach, when the body of Mrs. Jenness, who died following' an operation tn Boston was replaced in shipment by tbat of anotber person.
The Boston undertaker hurried to
Portsmouth with the body of Mrs.
Jenness and exchanged it for that of
the other person who belonged tn
Boston.
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Nevertheless

By

PERCY L.CROSBT
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High Commissioner
Praises Near East Relief
' Constantinople; Everyhody
seems to have
a good word to
say for the
wonderful
work
being
done by the
mo're than 500
American men
and
women
workers of the
Near Bast Belief. In a pubaddress.
Rear Adm'l-Bristoi lic
Rear Admiral
Mark L. Bristol, U. S. Navy, High
Commissioner to Ttirkey, who has
charge of all American interests In
the. Near East, went on record
whole-heartedly In snpport of the
American relief organization.
"If I have been able to encourage the workers of the Near East
Relief or give them assistance tn
any way," the Admiral said, "I feel
that I am more than repaid In
keeping with the success tbat has
attended the efforts of the Near
East Relief Committee In this pnrt
of the world in the past I hope
the future will bring you greater
success. It will always give me
pleasure to render any assistance
possible to the Committee as a
whole, to any of the workers, and
to the great work of humanity that
the committee represents."
When 139,000 Russian refugees
from the Crimea arrived oft Constantinople, Admiral Bristol immediately cabled the Near East Relief for help, and the Near -East
Relief bakeries fed these refugees
and N. E. R. workers helped the
American sailors to get the sick to
hospitals.
Admiral Bristol is In Intimate
touch with all the work being conducted by the Near East Relief
and speaks from personal knowledge of Its accomplishments.

washing, ma'am?" Inquired the
seedy strnnger.
"Yes, I do, although I don't see that
it's any of your business," rer
piled Mrs. Curfew, with sorje warmth.
"I suppose you'U
be tolling mo that
you're collecting
statistics for a
•government bureau, or maybe
for
the
state
board of health.
It seems that
t h e authorities
are greatly interested In' famUy
mat t e r s t h a t
don't c o n c e r n
thera nowadays,
and every day or
t w o somebodjj
comes along asking impertinent questions as t<i how many children I have,
and my maiden narae before I was
married, nnd whether there's Insanity
in the family.
"I'm sick aud tired of answering
such questions. If my old friends
want to (lip: into m.v family history,
I'll give them all the information they
wnnt. although I may consider their
conundi-ums In bnd taste, but when a
porfpct stranser comes alone and asks
me If I do my own washing, I feol that
the line nmst be dr.iwn somewhere.
Kvory jack In office asks questions. It
used to he thnt the assessor would
come to the door polltcl.v, and Inquire
how mnny dogs we kept.'nnd take our
pstim.nte of the valua of our property without looking as though ha
knew we ought to be prosecuted for
perjury. But now he must know the
color of your grandfather's side whiskers, nnd If you tell him that you keep
no dogs he goes out and looks under
the house, and In the ham, and when \
he conies back he warns you that the
penalties for giving false information
INVESTIGATOR INDORSES
nre severe.
NEAR EAST RELIEF
"Mr. Curfe^xj .says that the next
time the nssessor comes, he is going
to throw him over the hack fence and
During the Peace Conference In Parkick hlra down the alley for a dis- is the American Commission to Xogotil nee of seven Mofks. and I hope he'll i tlate Peace, appreciating the imporkeep his word."
! tanee of accurate, first hand Informa"I didn't menn to offend you," snld tion about the Armenian situation, sent
the strnnger. "I'm introducing a wash- Capt. Benjamin Burges Moore of the
ing powder that saves half the labor, American Red Cross as head of a spennd dispenses with sonp altogetlier. cial nJIsslon to study and report on
With this mnrvolous powder n womnn conditions. Captain Moore's -findings
ran do thp week's washing nnd have as to the value of the work done by the
her clothes hung on the line. Inside of Near East Relief form part of his official report,
two hours."
"Well, mister, you tnke a package
"Aniienians are sincerely grateful to
nf your mnrvelous powder down to lis," Captain Moore .states, "since it is
the creek, and give yonrself n good no exagKoration to srty that they would
serubblng. for you look as though you have dlsappeaivd as a nation had It
hnd heen fishing out of somebody's not been for this splendid help given
(lustliln. Tour whiskers are full of them by the Near Bast Relief nnd he
snwdu.«t. and your face Is covered American Food Administration. The
with crime. If you were Intrnducing i bost that sympathetic Americans oan
bituminous coal, there might he some I rto is to coiititmo nnd enlarge the presexcuse for yonr nppearnnee, but a ent adiiiirable work of the Near Kast
mnn who Is selling washing powder Relief."
ought to be like the driven snow, or
Not Apprehensive.
nobody will have confidence In hlra.
"Aren't
you'afrald
America will be"And I wouldn't hnve nnything to
do with yonr washing powder If you come isolated?"
"Not If us farmers keep raisin';
offered to bring me a wagonload for
twenty crnt.s. I nmke my own soap thing." the world needs," nnswered
of lye and gronse, and although It I Farmer Corntossel. "The feller that
Isn't Indorsed by the crowned heads ! rings the dinner bell never runs much
of_Europe^ orjiy prelates or vice pres- i risk of belli' lonesome,"

The
Clancy Kids

$50,000.In Suits Filed Against Tank
Makers
Suits aggragating $50,000 have been
filed against the J. B. Colt Company
of New York, wiioim It Is alleged InstaUed the acetylene gaa tank in the
home of Arthur. J. Cnrtls of Bow,
which blew np killing several people.
Fonr claims have been filed against
tbe company, three of them being returnable at the April Term of the
United States District Court and one
In the Merrimack County Superior
o o v t st Uie April term.

Ideiits, It's the West soap ever made,
and I know the Ingredlenjs are wholesome) even If they don't comprise
barks and buds and healing herbs.
"When I use my own'soap, I know
the things I wash won't be any the
worse for It, but the washing powders
sold by agents are made of dynamite
and lunar caustic, and a garment onc^
washed with 'them .wIU aerex be fit
to use again;
"Last spring I was feeling too poorly to. make the usual batch of soap.
80 I b6ug.ht a package of washing
powder- from, an agent who had his
pockets full of testimonials showing
that he was a man of high moral character. It happened that week that
&11 of Mr. Curfew's white shirts were
In the .wash. Mr. Curfew Is very particular about his shirts. They must
be as white as arctic snos?. or the way
he ravos around the house Is a disgrace. Well, I wlsji yon could have
seen those shirts after they were
washed. They had an .old gold color,
and have been.getting yellower ever
since, and Mr. Curfew never sits down
but he speaks nbout It and makes
things uncomfortable.
"So you had better toddle along
and sell your washing powder to some
woman who doe.sn't know how to make
Bood .soap."
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Swrt Conteats 15f InidJj
[900 DROPS

Por Infimts and Children.

Metliers Know That
Genuine Castqriar
Always
Bears the
Signature
w
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use
For Over
thirty Years

THI eEKTAgii •OMMUT, new TORII enr.

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Printin{? of every kind and size at right
prices at this office. We deliver them at
short notice, clearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver lhem express paid,

Notice of every Bull or Autliou inserted
in this paper free of rliarjyo, and many
times the notice alone- is worth more
than the cost ofthe bills.

Mail-or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention
Send your orders to

The Reportei^Office,
ANTUl.M, N. H,

^5n^5^
r^:is>;

L^il

•j«5f.<«3J.v<j

A most effective remnrlv for the rclir f of .^^.t•nTil^
and hay fever. The hejiline fi;n-.c-- -rr-rv. b;:r?.iny herbs relieves the fliokiii,'; sTu'sti.m br
clearing the air pasf.afres ar.rl p.iofhi.if- i'n,'. irritated membr.ines. In uso fi^r r.ior.i than 40
years. Two sixes—2.5c &T.\ Sl.OO.

S^

8«nd for tm tinijlr.
If yeur dr.iler tevntl »t,'-/» ^c-j crdtr dirrr; from

Northrop 6 Lyman Co, Fee, B-jffaio, N.Y.
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